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C. W. GRUNDY & SOUS.,

3essing great oratorical powers, but an
indefatigable worker, thoroughly ac-

quainted with jurisprudence, and our
Statute law in all its phrases.

He is ever courteous in manners
and a prince in benevolence, and thor-
oughly exemplifies Thackeray's model
of a gentleman.

Mr. Strong's masterly effort is that
before the FederalJudge at Greensboro,
and also before the Legislative com-
mittee in behalf oi the State's interest in
the Western Railroad. We understand
that his Excellency, Gov. Caldwell, ad-

mits that but for Mr. Strong's power-
ful effort that road would have been
sacrificed.

A. K. SUEDES, ESQ.

Among the youngest members ot our
Bar is our friend Mr. A. K. Smedes, at
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We have the exclusive rJgl t of sale and
Aiiaaie rioriu uiouiia,

MANUFACTURED 1!YT Ii;E

SOUTHER Jw FERTIL1ZIJ. G COJfJFrT

AT R I C II

FU RNISHED AT

AT WAREHOUSE OF

and that therefore Young retains his
position,

The President has betore exercised
power of withdrawing a name lrom

scnate, after the motion toreconsia- -

nomination has been carried. This
,

done in mc ; yi .ww

Bergin, of Kirk notoriety, who was

nominated by the President for some

foreign mission
Harris' only hope now is by a resort

the Courts, on the ground that his
confirmation, like an election, confers

vested rights whicn cannot dc lasen
away by the simple withdrawal 01 nis
name by the rresiuenc

A legal question arises : Has the Pres

ident of the United States, without the
consent ot the Senate, the power to with
araw a nomiuawuu uiyu ao

. 1 . 1

J .
wcu u t- -

ingi
. . - . iThe lact that the rresiuenc nas uone

heretofore does not decide the legal

aspects of the case, but may be a pre- -.. . , . r 1

cedent in violation oi law.
The better opinion seems to be, how

ever, that the reconsideration of a con- -

firmation remits the power ot appoint
ment to the President, and if the name

. . ... ,
an appoiniee is wunarawn, a guu&e

quent is in lact no con

nrmauon iui,u iue. w uuu"", ,

could not legally take any action in
premises.

In that view o,f the case, Young will
remain Collector lor this District for

r
THE CiOLDsuuito BAR.2S23

fhe Goldoboro Messenger of the 24ih
ult., contains short sketches of the mem

bfcrs Qf the Goldsboro bar, who lor tal- -

ent an(j ability the Editor thinks are
unsurpassed by those of any bar in the
gtate

The following gentlemen of the legal
fraternity are mentioned in the order of
their Dame3 . non. y. T. Dortch. Geo.

Stroo wT. T. Faircloth and II. F
Graintrer, Esqs., Capt. Swift Galloway
aod w s Morisey, 8. W. Isler, is A

Thompson. A. K, Smedes and 'Isaac F
DortcD, Esq3.

We La?e onlj sp;lce for thu followin

txtracts from the article:
"Seated- - to the left of the Bench and

immediately in Irout ol tbe jury box,
sits tha

hon. w. t. doktcu
nlf? in pxnerience but lull of viiror and- 1 - o
apparently us young in appearance as
he looked occupvini! the same seat

ra 8go . iwilh ,-- dalk beard! and
his tace wholly unshaven. He is one
of our best lawjers.

To the rpeople of North Carolina,.jir; Dortch is no stranger. As an ad
vocate he is endowed wun tlie happy
faculty of quick conception, so impor- -
tant to every lawyer, and cot rect under
standing of tne law. He has acquired

familiar acqaaintance with junspi u- -

denc wbicfi acc0uuts for his having
been so remarkabiv successmi. as a
speaker, when arguing before a jury, he

9 Priet at tne &amQ Umb conveyiug so
an irresistible force ot statements thut
lt u dimcult for a jury to tfface-it-s ef--
jects from tneirmiuds

Sir. Dortch was born in Nash county,
August 23d 1824 ; is a son of the late
Wm. Dortch. t sq , so well known in
kuat8ection. Ue received his education
in Bingham's School at llillsboro, read
iaw at Halifax under ' Hon. B. F,
Moore, was licensed to practice in Jan
uary, 1844, and, when scarcely twenty

rs ot was called to the position
of county Solicitor for Nash. In 1849,
be removed to Goldsboro, and in a
short time became one of our most
prominent lawyers.

siDce hja residence i,ere Le has filled
the office of county Solicitor; was elected
to the Legislature in which capacity he
served th VeoPle ot VVayne lrom 1852
t 1862; one two vtats term excepted.
IIe had also the ,cnor to be chosen
speaker of the H. use lor ihrte sessions
On the organization ot 'the 'Confederate
States Congriss, Mr. Dottch, was elected
one of its Senators lrom this Mate,
wh5ch p0sitioD he retained during the
existence oi that government.

In 1871 he was again nominated by
the Conservatives of VVayne to represent
them in the proposed convention, and
he made a most vigorous canvass, win
ning-man- y votes for that so unpopular
question

Recently he hus associated with him
in the practice ot his profession his son
Iaac F., nnder the firm ot W. T.
Dortch & Son.

GEO. V STRoNG. ESQ.,
Sitting beside Mr. Dortch we observe'
our tnend and former townsman Geo.
y. Strong, Esq., whose career as a dis
iinguisuea lawyer renaers lurtner in
trouueuon WDOiiy unnecessary, lie rt
sides at present in Raleiyh, where he is
associated in the practice ot law with
Hon. VV.JN. H. Smith, j

Mr. Strong was born in the couLty of
Sampson, on the 7th day of May 1827,
is a &on ol the late Dr. Salmon Strong.
He completed his education at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina where he
graduated with first distinction iu 1845.
aud died law under the late George

Esq .

He came to Goldsboro in November
1850, and shortly alterwards became
the editor of the Goldsboro Telegraph,
wllich paper he pub.ished for nearly

devoting his attention during
that time ta4he study ol law. On the
3i8t day ol December, 1852, he obtained
license to practice.

During his its derce in Goldsboio
Mr. Strong tilled with credit several offi-
ces cf importance. He was Clerk and
Master in Equity for the county, and
also a member of the Convention of
1861 ; afterwards Confederate States
District Attorney. In 1868 he became
the Conservative candidate for Judge in
this District, but was defeated by C. R
Thomas. On January 1, 1871, he enter-
ed into a copartnership with Ex-Go- v.

Thomas Bragg, and moved his family
to Ualeig'u iu April ot the same year.

Asa lawyer Mr. Strong has probably
no superior in the State, he ranks among
the best. He is also a srreat favnnr. . 7 . .: . &'
wim uoiu clients ana judges; and all
who know mm do readilv admit tKt
he is not only a man of deep study, poa

OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS IV'?AIN LOCALII'IES. tEU- -

Section 1. The General Assemy, --

North Carolina do enact : That it sli'oi ,('f
unlawful for any person or persons
or give away any intoxicating liquors' !

any way or manner, or m any quautitv
as to receive any compensation forsame whatever, either directly or indir""-- '
ly wltnin lour mucs oi Aiitioeh church "

Alleghany county; Bluff Presbyter,
church. In Cumberland county AKi,
M icomnapir liontlat. KhllMh .. '. OI'l (.f
county, or Yopp's Meeting Hous , in , 'VHl

.v'"" J " ' ' 'i nt N )!
following places, to-w- it: Mount PleasAcademy, in Cherokee county Cumi" '
land Union churchnear Waikertowi
i 'nrnhprlnnd conntViHloclrerv Ktr.v.-- . i.. , U

Creek Village, in Cumberland coumv-- ' '

lnllivlrflvllfi in . nnpsrnnnttr . T .-
( udui el i: '

church, in Hichmoud county ; je..., 11

Baptist church, Beauty Hpbt church ,l
uui c ricoujiciiou viiuitu. jiuu s i

cle Baptist church, Asbuiy church ii, !u

tist church, in Robeson county; or wit
"

two and one half miles of Rocky "

church, iu Cabarrus county ; or witniif A'"'

v o f ' ' i -- iviLr; I!.
Grove church, Luneville church oi iTy
Hill church or School house, iu a..
county; Christian Delight chur, h, or .

"

cord church, in Beaufort county ; Fren
creek liaptist church. Brown iMaisu iV s

byterian chnrch, in Bladen county- - y,
Furuajie, or Flouiing mills iu Lociv'vintu"r
Chatham county ; Methodist church l',1"
byterian church, or Baptist cliur.i i.run xieuiuii, ui mtn. a jrxig.i o,
nard's camp ground, in Clay county t' ,

' '

ant Plains cuurcn or Pe . cock's .m'oiv
Columbus county ; Blockville Acautmv .'"
Coltesberry chui en.iu cum be lunti cor in

'

New Bridge .church, in Jiuplin tuu, '

xMountain Island Factory, in .da.ston 0,f '

ty; Corinth Baptist church, in (iiaiiv"'county; Flat Rock, in Guildford tuuJohnston's chapel, in Johnston
church, colored, School llous ' '

1, inFedeial Precinct Township, "

Hanover county; Zioh church, in ilichia ,,
"

county; Lumber Bridge', lesbvt.iv7'''church or Providence Baptist ciiiucli
'

Kobtson eounty;Eilei beesrpiings, in u'.
mond county; Little River cnurcu.'in Ti' l

syivania county; Goshen church, Worn !

county; tne Paper Alilisat the lu:is oi.v, ". '

river, in Wake couutv: the Cmirt ii-.- '''
Wilkesboro, in Wilkes countv, cr wi-- . ,,:

the corporate limits of the bwuof Lai ii
'

age in Moore county, or Lunihertmi i "Robeson couusy. or Rutheifordtou in iu,i
eiford county, or wltnin two iniiesoi t
corpo. ale limits ol Carthage or Lumu-rit'I'- '

provided this shall efi'eci tlie power oicommissioners ol Lumberton to graiitcene within its corpoiate limits; or wit! n,one and a half milts ol Cheiry Ui(,V(
Baptist church in cVluiuLus county j
Farm Presbyterian church, (co'mn.

'Harris depot ; Alethodiat church nt (, ,.
Suring t ampgroand.or Methodist, cnuici. i

Bethel Camp Ground, in cauarrus coui.i !

or Murchison Factory, in Maiicl.isuV
Cumberland county, or within one .iu7
Goose Creek ; Island church, in Be;iUic--
county; tne Baptist church in Abbotisln.i,
ill BladtU county; Newton Aeudea.v ,7
Fair View school house, in wliieh J. 7
ohuford taught school, in Buhcoiuue cmw,.'.
ty ; Pioneer Mills 1 ost Ultice, inCabai,;..
county ; Cypress Creek, church, or the lia.
lb t or Methodist church in iiallviltf, i u'jj-li- n

county; Vine Hill Academy, in llaii..icounty ; jtiethel church, in Pitt county ;

House in Ashooro, in liaini'ilIcouuty ; Turnersbury chuich, in Ind acounty; or Union Chapel Methodist ch tut. i

in Uobeson county.
Sec. Z. Any person or persons violatiiany of the provisions ot this act, snali

guilty ol a misdemeanor, and U.i.n
eonviclion thereof b lore any acting Justus
of the Peace, lor each and every olU-n.v-

shall pay a fine of not less than u-- iu,r
more than filty dollars or be imprisoned, :u
the discretion of thw Court not to exm u
thirty days. exec. 3. The Secretary of the State siui
furnish a certified copy of this act, lninu-ai-atei- y

alter its ratification to tlie "Liu,'
"Sentinel" and News lor publication.

fcec. 4. This act shall be in ce from
and alter the first day of May. A. !., l;..In General Assembly read three tunes an i

ratified this the aid day oi Marcu. A. d
1873.

J. L. ROBIXsOX,,
Speaker of the House

C. II. JjROGDLN.
President of the teciKit

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,)
0F1C1S StCKKTAKV OF tSTA'i'E,,

Ra.eigh, March 7, .tJJ. J
1, William 11. Howertou, tieeretarv

ijUite, hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true copy of the oiiinal act on file in this
office. WM. H. Hv EliT" v

mh rjeoretary o Jtate;.

1873. 187-- 1

S F R IY a C L O T li 'lYVn ,

R . B . A N D RE W S Sr. i: 6 .

C E O T IS I E'R:S,

7 Fayetteviiie Street,

Have just received another lot of

OEMS FINE DRESS SlIIUTS

OF THE

N E W E ST S TYLE S,

which for FIT. DURABILITY and Cu.M-FO- it

r cannot be surpassed in this count iy.

N O W 0. P E N !

A full stock , .

MENS', i nTTHS' AND J30VS''
Black and Co.oicd Felt llatsi, einbracii).
all the mostdesiiao.e shapes and colors.'

R. B. ANDREW S & CO.,
Clothiers,

27 Fay'elteville Street,
mch6-t- f Haieih, N. J.

c R M E R ' :

COMPOUND '

PECTORAL CO Ui II' SY 11 V IN

It will cure Coughs,-Colds- , Hoarseni ss, Sore
'lhroat, Bro. eh:tis, and ail Dist ases

ol tne T. a oat and Lungs,

PKEi'AKKD BY f

J. It. II. CARMER, Druggist

No. 11 Fayetteviiie Street, Raleigh, N. C.
Jan29-t-f

P. O R D Y S P E P T I U S ,

Graham Flour.
febi7-t- f W.C. STRL'NACH.

BOXES CAND Y AN D TEN0r Barrels Crackers.
25 Boxes meat alid a large lot salt, at '

janl-t- f M. A, PARKER.

RUBIN'S PERFUME i Y

AND TOILET PO WDER
At SIMPSON'S

liov26-t- f Drug Store.

QANNED OYS'l ERSvMACCARONI,

Wax an. Adamantine Candles. Starch,
Toilet and Laundry Soaps.

A. Ci. iu c J

k T A Tl r-- T- - T T XT 1j II W
li a n u jj jj" i xy.. v t

FLUID EXTRACTS and EL1XIKS
At SIMPSON'S

nnv2(-t- f DniK - tore

pOR CATARRH, HOARSENESS

Bronchitis, Ac, buy a Carbolate of Iodine
innaiantai ' t'AK-uM- ia

feb U-- tf Drug Store.

OATS, OATS, OATS, OATS, OATa,

730 Bushels Oats for sale br
nov21-t- f W. H. DODD.

WELSh'S GILT-EDG- E BUTTER

Cream Cheese, Soda and Lemon Biscuit,
Orders solicited. A, G. LEE & CO.

North Carolina:
November Term. 1871 In Equltrs

In the matter of Anthony H. Swasey, for
nimseir ana others, &c, against tne jn ortn
Carolina Railroad, David A. Jenkins,
Public Treasurer of the State of North
Carolina, and others.
The undersigned havinsr been appointed

Commissioner by a decree of the said
court, made in the above named cause, at
Its .November Term, 1871, to tafce an ac-
count of what Is due to the plaintiff, A. H.
Swasey, and all other persons holding
coupons oi the bonds in the state or jNortn
Carolina for the construction of tne JNortn
Carolina Railroad, under the acts in tbe
bill mentioned an account of such cou
pons, and-o- f the dividends and funds ap-
plicable to the satisfaction of such coupons,
and to cause an advertisement to be pub-
lished for such holders of such coupons to
come in before him and prove their debts,
and to fix a peremptory day for that pur
pose: ana in default of their coming in anu
proving debts by such day, that they be ex-
cluded from the benefit of this decree, c.
And for the better taking of such accounts
that parties produce, fcc.,and be examined,
tc.

These are therefore to notify all persons
owning any of the coupons of the bonds
issued by the State of North Carolina under
and by virtue of the provisions of Acts of
the General Assembly of said State, rati-
fied on the 27th of Jan. 1849. and 22d and
25th of Dec, 1852, and on the 14th day of Feb
ruary, iso-.- , all passed to aid tne JNortn Car-
olina Railroad Company to construct- - its
road, to appear before the undersigned at
the office of the Clerk of the said Court, in
the eity of Raleigh, and State ofNorth Cai-olin- a,

on or betore the first day of May,
then and there to produce and prove
the said coupons, and be examined accord
ing to the terms of the ""said decree in the
said cause.

JOSEPH B. B ATCHELOK ,
Commissioner, tc.

Kai,eigh, N. C, February 5, 1872.
N. B. By order of Court made at Novem

ber Term. 1872. in the above entitled action
the time for taking proofs ol bonds, &c, is
extended to 1st Mav, 1873.

JUS. r. UATCliULUU,
Commissioner.

apri-l- m

It ESS G O O I) SD
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Just received at
mh26-t- f DAVIS, DRAKE & COS.

J A PA N E S E SILKS,
At DAVIS, DRAKE fc COS.

jy I S S AMIS & AN DUE WS.

Fayettkville Street,

( C 1 a w s o n ; s Old Stan d , )

RALEIGH, N. C.

Would respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they have
Just returned from the Northern Cities with
an elegant assortment of

New and Fashionable Goods,
Consisting of Boukkts, Hats and all kinds
of American and French Millinery Goo..

Thankful for the very liberal patronaire
heretolore rtceived, they hope, by strict
attention to business, and by keeping on
hand tlie very best articles of latest fash- -
tons, to merit a continuance of the same.

mh28-d-'- w

Jg O A K D , B O A R .D .

MRS . R . K O L L A
Can furnish BOAHO with pleasant rooms
for GENTLEMEN, at the cottage on Daw-
son street, nearly opposite the Methodist
church. Will also take day boarders,

mar 30-- 1 w

JAVIS, DRAKE & CO.,
JOBBERS OF

FO R E I G N AND DOMESTIC

H R r a o o m s ,

Dros Goods and Yankee Notions,

COP.. BANE & SYCAMORE STS

Petersburg-- , F"a.

SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at-
tention of i he

MEPXoAXTS OP VIEC1M1 AND NORTH CAROLINA

To our Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions

which are now being received, and which
will be complete in every department by
the 1st ol Ainl, by which time we will be
prepared to exhibit the

LARGEST STOCK IX THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, will
.compare favorably w itu any eouth of .New
York.

VVe return our thanks to the Merchants
of this Slate and .Norm Carolina, for the
manner in which tney nave sustained us
iu our efforts to establish a First
Class v holesale Dry Goous House in this
city, and with ample means, increased ex-
perience aud a deiei urination to give satis-
faction, we feel mre we snail in tne future,
as in tlie past, decei ve the coutidence of our
friends and the trade geueraby.

Y A It D S3,OOP
Remnants of Linen Lawn,

Woith S74 Cents ; Only 20 Cents.

'
A GREAT BARGAIN!

Corner Bank and Sycamore streets.
mar29-t- f DAVJS, DRAKE & CO.

fniESU PICKLE, CHOW CHOW
Gerkins, &c, at

tf MUSKLEYVS.

gOO BUSHELS FRESH GROUND

White Bolted Meal.
mchl9 f W. C. STKONAv H.

2 O 0 B A G S F SHOT
mh25-i- f G. T. STONACH & BRO.

JA DIES' NECK -- TIES, &C

New designs and shades ef
LADIES' FICHU'S and NECK-TIE- S,

something new and beautiful. Also
Lace Collars and Undersleeves,

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Lace and Etnbroided Handkerchiefs,

- Plain Linen and Hemstiched H'dkfa,
Kid Gloves, and a full line 1 Hosiery.

W. H. A K. S. TUCKER & CO.

3 000 DOZEN COATb'i CLARKS'

and Stafford Spool Cotton.
W. H. & K. B TUCK ERA CO.

JUST TO HAND, A FRESH SUPr
of Apples, Oranges and Lemons, at

tf MOriELEY'S.

FRESH COCOA NUT CANDY,
and Burnt Almonds, Ac., attf MOSKLEY'S.

IRESH COCO AN UTS, ENGLISH
Almonds and Pecm Nuts, attf MOSELEY'S.

FRESH CRACKERS OF EVERY
Also a tine assortment ofCakes, at MOSELEY'S.

' :"-

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY
WORK will receive prompt

attention, and will be executed with nea- -
--

ness aad cheapness, at the NEWS' office,
Fayettevllle streetmhj Ralelah. N. &

JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
BAM'L T. WILLIAMS. Political Editor.

theiWEDNESLAY ....AfKiJiAiw the
iv

THE PRESIUJSrt 1 7 iw 1 "

Tilts nui ii 1 was
From jesterdaj's dispatches, it will

be seen that the President 1j as resolved

to make a visit to the Northern instead
of to the Southern States.

This is well enouab perhaps: for while to

the Southern people are willing to treat

the President! the United States with

decent respect and becoming courtesy,

they are not in a frame of mind now

i a Mtend ovations or special greetings

to a man who stands before the
Mi th representative of a pelit- -

;i .- -tt nhMA rorruntions and usur- -
ivoi K"J " - -- -- r 1

pailOns Dull UO pHinnci i" """"' 1

rmintrv kbnvj I . ,

The Northern people, because they
" i -

a fl rVer.lv the uarahzinff ef- -

fft-ts- of Radical ttranny, can with morel so

nroorietv welcome and fete our Presi
.

-
- I

dent: but until Grant shows a kinder
and more cenerous policv towards the

Southern States, he' can very well aftord

to confine his nleasure trips to the North
Mn;n, i, to leel nv slight crnuvMi. - O -- JO I ,

mortification. J ot

While poor Louisiana is crushed be- -

.tl,'ftl wM'oht of onnression and
tJVWVM r i I

.thrust at the throats of her people, to it
keep them in subjection to a conspira the
cy against the laws and Constitution of

the country, we think the President has
ac tea wisely m luuruuuviy pwoipumug i

his Southern tour. ;

The people of New Orleans would
not welcome him with as much cor- -

diality and enthusiasm as would the
constituents of Schuyler Colfax, at East
Bend, Indiana. The President's letter
endorsing Colfax, which was read to
the public by that smiling individual
when be returned home and addressed J

an immense reception meeting, assem- -

bled to express their undiminished con. y
hdence in Uoliax's honesty nnd purity
of .character, will doubtless insure him;

a warm greeting and. a hearty hand- -

snaking Dy tne Jast isenaers. rns ap--

pomtment or vasey as collector oi

Customs at New Orleans, and his deter- - I

ruination to sustain at all hazards, the
Kellogg conspiracy iu Louisiana, would
not justify him in expecting at the
hands of the people ot New Orleans

ii.. imAnDtiim ;n K;a iinnAr I

Siuiiiai ucuiuuoiiauuus iu uia uuuui i

iwMnt unn i.h rnr fripnHaof
"

I

the Norfolk Journal" Welcome, thrice
welcome. Ulysses " We, bad not the
heart to ask the neoDle of the South. I..either. na n mnttp nt inlifir or nt nrinrv- - I- - --jr r--

w.rjuiwouvj utguuu.u wu i

templated Southern tour of the PresU
dent.

"

iv a', 4k. a a
ern the Radical party. We despise the
corruption wnicn rises wun me siencu
oi rottenness along the highways and 1

a,a f tunnWiP UV ct.p mlf--
. . . f. . . . I

mg in the Prestden'a otncial career
wortny or especial commtnaai.on. xiis i

personal character aside from his poli
tics does not challenge our admiration

;

or reverence. While we respectlhe po- -

sition of Chief Magistrate of the nation,
we do not think the present incumbent
I... mnfpr n.' honor on tl-- . nfffe hv... . . . "

u.Ui u. lBim.uu1F,muCi w

patriotism.
VVe have no personal ill-w- ill towards

ii,. (raMr),..it ... tiw. TTnW.t &tut 'nnr
. . . '

"Vw wypubiuou 10

his AdmiLiyiration lor party, cupital.
When h dots an act which can con- -

.'acientioui.lv auoiove we will endorKe.. , . .. .. -- ,
mm auu give mm creuu lue.e- -

lor. Bui we are opposed to the
t)rtv he rtortscuta. VVe are onuosed
t,. th,. oPn,.i iir.v ik--t h,.a rUr.,.

.
tenzed bs Aomunstiauon. We ate
opposed to Kadicau'Sin in all its lorms,
und we do not propose to compromise
with tvrannv and outraie bv honorini?C7 m O
an individual who upholds and sus
tains thu wroug.

A CON FIKHATIOM 'THAT WAS
NOT A CONFIRMATION.

There was great surprise expressed iu
this City by the Radicals, when the in
telligence waa flashed here that the
nomination of C. L. Harris, for Collector
for this District, was the
aay tue nuie acijourneu.

It was euerallv understood amona
t hi' 111 tliMl liHiriit' namp liuil lifn u.ilh. I

drawn, after the of the
vote in the Senate when he was first
confirmed. Indeed it was so stated by

the Press dispatches.
la the hurry of business at the close

of the session, it seems that tbe Senate
lost sight of the lact that Harris1 name
had been withdrawn by the President.

,Hams re confirmation, therefore, was
an erior on ti.e part of the Senate.

This curious state ol affairs 'gave rise
to much speculation at the time among

- . , . .

iuc eBFcviic menus ui iiarna auu
Young, and the telegraphic wires were
used quite freely to ascertain the true
situation at Washington City. The an-

swers by telegrams were as contradictory
as the Associated PretS dispatches.
One would state that Harris had been
re confirmed. Another that it was a
mistake that the Senate had taken no
action in the premises. Another still
that although Harris had been re con-

firmed j yet it was the Senate's mistake
and that Young would hold the place.

It turns out to be the fact that there
. ww . 1was a oi Harris' ud- -

pointment, but the President .having
withdrawn his name, it is contended

W . G R A N

NORFOLK, V A

present associated with the law firm of
Smith, Strong & Co., (late .Bragg,
Strong & Co). He is in charge of their
Branch office in this palce.

Mr. Smedes was born in Raleigh,
July ,24th, 1845, is the son of Rev.
Albert Smedes, of that city. He was
educated at St. Junies College in Mary-
land, and at Chapel Hid, in this State;
read law under U. H. Battle, Jr., and
was licensed in 18C8. He located in
tioldsboro in loiU and became as
sociated with Mr. Strong. His suavity
of manners, keen preo-oi- i n, business
tact and prousiuai abiaty ojien up to
hi in a promising luture.

ISAAC P. UOUTCH, KSQ ,

is the yo itiiiest nil tuber" of our Bar, was
born August 23rd, 184.1, is a eon ol Hon.
W. T. Dortch with whom he is at pre-
sent associiiicd in the juincticc ot - law.
He was a studcnt at tie Washington
Lie Univ-i- s ty, in Virginia, until com
pelled by sick iicss to go to the Universi-
ty of Georgia where he graduated with
high honors in June, 1871. Shortly
after his leturn home he weut to Rich-
mond Hill aud read law under Chief-Justi-ce

Pearson, and was admitted to
the Bar on June 3rd, 1872 ; having pas-
sed the examination with commendable
distinction, and being fainiibir with all
the mysteries aud intricacies' of the pro- -
iession, ana possts.-nn- g that peculiar
diversity ot talent that ntver iails to
win honors of the Bai. We predict for
him a brilliant lutuie. t

The export of rail from Great Brit
ain to the united Stutes lor the month
of February was but 21.0G3 ten.
against 53,131 tons iu February, 1872

-- a decrease ot o2,0be tons. The total
shipments lrom Great Britain to all
countries during the month were but
41,318 tons, against 71,301 tons in a cor
responding time last year. The de
crease is generally less, but the ship
uitnis io ine cimeu states are very
largely reduced.

A Pennsylvania woman, who leaped
upward to haug nn le of clothin
upon a hook in the ceiling of her
kitchen, caught a ring on one of her
fingers in the hook, aud hung there, her
feet not touching the fl.ior. Her cries
brought assistance, and she was releused
paiuielly wrenched but not seriously
injured.

On .the night of the 29th hist., Sheriff
L.efcUer, ot .Norfolk county, attempted
to arrest a negro swindler named Joe
Bradley, on the suburbs of Norlolk
Brtdley resisted and assaulted the offi
cer, when he was shot through the head
and instantly killed.

WISH' ADNEKTISIiMEflTS.

gP.RING MIL OITeI'1873

Jfl 11 S . E T TIjrGE n
has now received the largest stock of Mil
linery,
LADIES' FiXCY AND I I KMSU1G GOODS

ever brought to this market. This stockwas selected with the greatest care bv Airs.
O. iu person, and consists of an endless
variety ol

BONNETS AND HATS, h
trimmed and untrinimed, FLOWERS intue greatest profusion,

2,000 Pieces of Ribbons,
Laces, Silks. 100 dozen pair KID GLOVES
we make this one of our specialties. Col- -
lasenes, itumiugs ol every description,

LADIES' SILK BOWS AKD TIES,

Hair Goods, real and imitation, Ladies'
Misses' and Children's iiose, Ladies' Undergarments, Laaies' Ready-mad- e Diesses;
Baby Dresses, Corseit Covers, " Corset tsKnitting and crochet Collars, While Trim
mings ol every kind, ilK and CottonFringes, Collars and Cull's, real aud imim.t.on. Laces, Lace Collars, Uudersleeves, and
u.iu.ixj umtr articles not nere mentioned

At CETTINGEIt'S you find the exact thingnecessary, mere you win not nave to putup with a make that, which is ofien theease iu a small siock. n.ie buying at
ISAAC (ETTINOEirS

is buying at the fountain head, at first
utuuB, iueieiore me cneapest. All theuoven les are in. re; all tne quaint and original things in endless varietv.

As a spectacle, it is better than a theatreGo, young ana old. witu the format it u.--h

be a .school of instruction, and with the
tiinei ib win nave a most desirable eireetand that is. it will revive tlieir rmtii

We are Agents lor E. buttwica ol Co's
xaneriis. aenu lor Caiaiocues.

apa-DifcW- lrn

P1EAliCE COTTON
SALE.

SEED FOR
me unuersigne.i lias lor sale a smallquautiti of Cotton Seed of last year's crop

which he can recommend to tlie nnhiin 5j
t being superior to auy ever .raised in thisStale.

This Cotton grows In clusters of from 8 to
s nous, uve oiocKs to each boll, and pro

UUM.U wiij njujuus oi imu irom one hundr d pounus ot seed cotton.
it is a long staple, of a beautiful whitefleecy appearance, and is almost rnii in

U xture to the celebrated Sea Island cottonThe seed were originady procured by theuuuersignea in Aitssissippl, where they sellfor 2icts. apiece.
A sample of tlie Pearce Cotton and Seedcan be seen at the store oi G. T. Stronaht Co., of Kaleigh. For t articulars apply

. tot linni v 4 I,.. lwic;uj, me uuueraigueu, at umiard
blOU.

JOHN J. t'EARCE,
riilliardston,

aprl-DtW2- w Nash county, N. C,

nHE." WILSON" COTTON PLOW
i tne otsr picw lor the cultivation ot cotton mat nas ever been lnvenud Wa t m
who ue them sav that cotton cultivatedwith this plow will hold hetterand produce

ujuv,u ouuugcr uore luan n cultivatedwith any other plow.
For an explanation of this fact call on

' LEACH BUGS.,w ho are the Agents for Kaleigh, N. C.
rohlh-t-f

On CO N S ION MEN T
200 Bushels Prime White Corn.

20 Sacks Family Flour.
100 Bushels Stock Feas.- -

40 Bushels Oats.
25J Pounds Prime Butter.
Just received and for sale by.

E. W. THOMASOX A CO.
Jan31-5- f No. 8 Wilmington Street

jgASS'S ALE AND PORTER.
mh25 tf G. T. STROXACH & BRO.

gO PACKAGES JAVA OFFEE.
mhl9tf Vf. C. STROXACH
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FA 0 TORY P R I C E S

1 Y & S O N S ,

- $G5

INTEREST.

OUR AGENTS

P R I C E S ,

A I) I) ED

the Press," and the reportsif disinterest
sections throughout Fastern and Middle

where it has been extensively used, stat
is held by the Planters, matter of public
containing, these Testimonials and Oln
General Information and Interest to the

using it affirm that it matures the Cotion

it for many reasons to the Peruvian

Fertilizer manufactured especially for our
Planter in the section of country trl

SUPPLIED, with what they may need. After

C. W. GRANDY & SONS,

NORFOLK, VA.

Cash Price Per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

Time 2,000 lbs.

FREE OF

FURNISHED RY

AT

F A C T O R Y

F RE I G II T S

Your attention is called to the."Opinions of

ed Newspaper Correrpondents from various
North Carolina, and Southeastern Virginia,
ing the high repute in which this Fertilizers
concern and benefit. Enquire for Pampnlet
ions of the Press and other Useful Matter of

Farmer. .

It has been sq extensively used and universally praised that it requires no commen
dation at our hand.,. The Cotton Planters
earlier by Several Weeks, and nearly doubles the yield. Many say it Is equaled by no
manipulated Guano on the market; nd prefer
Guano.

There will be only a limited amount of this
supply and trade, and we desire that the Cotton
butary to this market, should FIRST BE

supplying the needs of the Planter?, in the region named, the remainder, if any over,
will go to Ah the orders of the trade a. large, throughout the wide district of territory
assigned to us. ,

Fome of the ingt edlents for this Fertilizer, the "Southern Fertilizing Company " hh.d
to import from Germany at a great cost, and this stock had to be laid in and prepared
beforehand. The Company, therefore, required us to Inform them at the beginning ol

--the season, the probable amount our trade would require, which we did accordingly
and we feel confident from the numerous inquiries and large orders received that the
demand will far exceed our stock, or ability to supply, and therefore we bespeak our
Planter iriends to send In their orders at once, (that we. may book them, and thereby
give them the preference,) and then, they can order the Fertilizer to be shipped to
them whenever they need it.

The Fertilizer will cost the Planter no more to order it early in the season. Time
Price 865, Free of Interest Cash Price 560 at our Warehouse la Norfolk. It is .ut up
in new, strong bags of 200 lbs to the Dag. "FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED," Is the old
adage. If onr friends neglect to avail themselves of the opportunity presented, and here-
by duly notified, they cannot blame ns if.thelr orders later in the season have to be turn-
ed off.

mhl2-dAwl-m


